
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

li- Manic Sloan is visi-ing friends
n Saluda Cutyll.

Miss Minnie Suber of the county
is visiting Miss Maggie Thomasson.

Miss Eula Peebles returned yes-
terday from Columbia.
Mis Lala Martin is spending a few

wre
- at H endei sonville, N. C.

Mr. T. T. Babbitt, of Columbia.

spem vesterday in the city.
Mr. \W. H. De BruhI. of Columbia.

is vi:iting at Mrs. \\ E. Ruff's.
Miss Lilla Kibler left yesterday on

an exen(led visit t, Hendersonville,
N. C.

le-srs. Tim and Fant Gilder are

home from a pleasant trip to Atlantic
City. N. J.
Miss Florie Lominick has returned

from a visit to Mr. Lee Ringer's family
of the county.

Mr. Fred H. Dominick has returned
from a visit to friends in Anderson
county.

:Misses Ruth and Inez Sheftall. of
White Stone. are visiting Miss Alice
Aui!.

Mrs. Julia Smith, of Baltimore. Md..
visiting her daughter Mrs. J. W.

Miss Rosa Bailey. of Clinton. is the

guest of Miss Carrie Jones on Cal-
houn street.

Mrs. Nannie Fox left yesterday for
Staunton. Va.. where she will visit
.friends.

Miss Sara Pitts after a pleasant vis-
it to her sister. Mrs. . I. Counts, has
returned home.
Senator and Mrs. Cole. L. Blease

have returned from a visit to her par-
ents at Pendleton.

Miss Clara Langford is home, after
--pleasant visits to friends in Colum-
bia and Rock Hill.

Mrs. A. T. Brown and Master Guy
Brown are spending the summer at

Hendersonville. N. C.
Misses Marie and Roberta Lathan,

<of Little Mountain. are visiting Miss
Helen Smith.
Mr. Frank Chappell is spending a

few days with his uncle. Mr. Jno.
Davenport, at. Goldville.
Mr. White Fant, studel:: at Balti-

more college. Baltimore. Md., is home
ior vacation.

Mr<. C. B. Martin returned to the

city yest erday after a vii t. her par-
ents inProsperity.
M rs. L ula Monmbland children have

~eturnedA to Columbia after spending a

.eek wvith Miss Lulie Hunt.
Mr. Surrey Shockley. of the Bryan

ocrce. Columbia. is spending several
en math his father in the city.

.\ 1file n ith entertainedl on

'riday eveni.ng from S to !2 in honor

erfrendl. Mis.s Grace Randlle. 'f

Ml Chiristine Kelly. whoi hias been

*sit-ng Miss Ethel Kinard. returned
to her home in Augusta yesterday
Miss Allie Pearson spent several

days mn Newberry last week on hea
arto her 1- -me in Bennettsville.
'Miss Eula Co bb. of Greenw' s

Sh Emily Sires. of Epworth Or-

>phanage. are visi: ing at Mr,. J. W.

Mrs. Ralph Wise. wh' has been

*visiting her mother. Mrs. La.ke, left
vesterday for her home in P'ains. Ga.
M rs. Marv~E. Cook is in Columibia

at the besd of her sister. Mlr.
Georgze M\eredith. who~ iS 5eriously ill.

.\1i,s Roselyn Summner let ye-ster-
da' f' r \\'aynesboro. Va.. wh ere -he
wil! visit her sister. M\rs. Y. voni A.
R -er.
Mr. R. H4. Welch and family re-

turnedi to :heir hrome in Columbia
vesterday, after a vstt Ir.G.r~
\lc\\hirter.Mr.:ntlN isit~tl Me~rs.GeVr..)

.\r:n Mrs. a I'~ -e

Wednresday wh en they returna to Sa-I

KILLING AT GLYMPHVILLE.1
One Negro Kills Another with Shot-

gun at a Church Barbecue.

.\rthir \\'i nt. a negr,. wa" shot in

the head Saturday atterni in by
Berry Suber. another negro. and

killed instantly. The shooting :ook

place at Fellowship church. where a

church barbecue was being given.
The following is the testimony

taken by Coroner Lindsay Sunday
morning:

\Vess Chaplin sworn says: I live in

Newberry county. On July 15, 1905.

myself and Berry Suber were at Fel-

lowship church. Berry Suber said.
"Yonder corns Arthur Wilson with a

gun" and got up and asked Arthur
where was he going. Arthur Wilson
said nothing. When he got near

Berry Suber. Arthur raised his gun to

shoot and shot first and then Berry
Suber shot him. bui Arthur's gun
fired first. Berry and Arthur had no

fuss on the ground. but had some

words with others. Berry Suber was

trying to correct Bill Suber and told
them they must keep order. Edd
Suber drew a pistol on Berry Suber
while on Suber's place. Berry Suber
then went and got his gun.

Olander Suber sworn says: I live in

Newberry county. On July 15; 1905.
I was at Fellowship church at a bar-
becue. While I was talking to Harry
Jeter I saw Arthur Wilson coming up
with a gun. then he come on toward
s. I said to Harry Jeter he must be

going rabbit hunting. When he got
even with us he cocked his gun while
walking along. Berry Suber said:
"Where are you going?" Arthur Wil-
son looked around and shot at 3erry
Suber. and then Berry Suber shot
Arthur Wilson and killed him. The
shots were about the same time.' I
was about io or 15 feet from where
the shooting took place.
Geo. Glymph sworn says: I live in

Newberry county. On July 15. 1905.
was at Fellowship church. I was sit-

ting on the steps and <aw Arthur
Wilson coming across the field with
a gun. He came up to the crowd
looking just like he was looking for a

rabbi't. His sister. Mattie Wilson.
called him three times and he never

answered her at the time. I came

down to the crowd. and when I got
in20 steps of Berry and Arthur.
Berry said to Arthur: "Where are

you going?" Arthur then iired.
Don't knowv who fired first.
Acie Figner sworn says: I live in

Newble rry county. On July is. 1905.
was at Fellowship church. I was

there selling lemonade for their. T

eard someone say. "Look out Ber-
rv." three times. At that I looked
around and saw Arthur Wilsion with
hs gun in the act of sh' oting. and
the gun was pui.nted at Berry- Suber.
Te shooting took place. and Arthur

\\'ilson shoit first. T did no t come

out from where I was. I sold right
m1.anid sold 40 cents n:orthi after the

killing.
Edd Suber sworn says-: I live in

Newberry coun-ty. On July t5. 1905,
mysei-i andc Berry Suber had a few

words and I went home and got my

>istol.
R. I.. M\urphy' sworn say's: I live in

Newbery counnty. Oin July 15. 1905.

was sitting at Walter Gly1nph's
tore. and saw~so meone coming across

thefield. 1 dlid not know who it was

until lhe got to the store, then I saw

itwas Arthur \Viis' n. I asked him
whose gun it was anid he told me it

was F.dd Stib.r's. He asked Mr.

(;lyplh .t sell him sm hls r

Glymph refused to sl hmt r

forhe niad none. H oi i u

ndwaiked up therodn( hed

:wiguns fire. but I <,' n.,it kn<,w who

From thde test! itonyx it Seems : hat

thetwit nlegrioe5 muist hla'e had some
:r''uble du!ring the day or somet'imie
preiou :nthe killitng. ftor aL lii ks
a.it lhey w\ere ''n the lotktt for
act iiahr: hml noth'ing else than the

ILbtte te,tition has been! leard'iC.
Berryx Suber sutrrenaderyed himlisel f

.\iagistrate Jtohn I lenders' 'n whoi' dei-
:ver<1iiiim t Sheriff lBuford Sun-

inyam.rin F.dd Saber was. a rrest
t:dtmiiav afternt ,-' san~.a!'cces5'"ryx

Mr. C.e41.1. iflease ha. b)en retained(

FIRE SATURDAY MORNING.

Barns of Dr. Gilder and Mr. R. Y

Leavell Destroyed by Flames-
Obstruction in the Road.

The barns hel,-nging to Dr. 1. K

Gilder and .\r. R. Y. Leaveli wer

destroyed by tire Saturday mornin3
about two o'clock. The fire whic1
issupposed to have been started b:
rats, originated in Mr. Leavell's bari
and had gained great headway befor
it was discovered. The flames sprea
rapidly and before the fire departmen
arrived the adjoining barn of Di
Gilder's was in full blaze.
Both barns were burned to ~thE

ground. but the horses and buggie
were saved. Mr. Leavell's loss i
about $350. and Dr. Gilder's abou

5oo. There was no insurance.
The fire department responded t,

the man-not a member being absen
-which certainly speaks well for
volunteer company. They did effc
ient work in saving several adjoin
ing out-houses which were in the patl
ofthe flames.
On the way to the fire the hos,
vagon came very near colliding int<
broken down wagon near Mr. Jin

Davidson's residence. The wago1
as stranded nearly in the middle o

:he road, and had it not been tha
he moon was shining the hose wagoi
sould have been wrecked and som,

>ne would have been seriou4y injur
d. It is quite a serious matter to ob
struct the public highway in such
manner. and the guilty parties shouli
>edealt with accordingly.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

The fines in the Mayor's court las
week amounted to $5r.2o.
The trustees of the Dead Fall schoc
met Saturday. July t3, and elected Mi
DeS. Bull as teacher for the cominl
rear.
The meeting of the stockholder
ofthe Newberry Land and Securit:
company will be held in the counci
chambers tonight at 8.30 o'clock.
The Ladies' Aid Society of th
Lutheran Church of the Redeeme
willmeet with Mrs. Theodore John
stone, this. Tuesday evening at tiv
'clock.
At a congregational meeting of th
Lutheran church of the Redeemer, o:

Sunday morning, the pastor. Rev. W
L.Seabrook. was voted a vacation fo

:hemonth of August.
Two negro wvomen created a dis

orbance on Main street Thursda:
tternoo byt1bleing vulgar, and th

itayor im posed tines upon1 thten
mon ting to $35.
All members both pupils and teach
r.,of Aveleigh Sunday school ar,

rdially invited to attend a Law1
Party at the residence of .\r. Jame
N..\l eCaugh rin Tuesday evenin:
rm 8 to 10:30 o'clock. Compli

netS of the Essie WVilson society.
Thte Interdenominational Count;
undar schot oltnentionl will he heli

it Colony cht'-ch next Thursday an<

Friday. The delegates from th
Lut.heran Chturch of the Redeeme
ireMr. H. H. Rikard. Mrs. A. ]
Bowers. M1rs. Theodore Joh nstone.

The Newberry conference of th

Evanelical Lutheran syn' d of Soutl
arolina Rev. W. IL. Seabrook. presi
ent.Rev. J. J. Long. secretary. wvil
meetat St. Philips church. July 2Q-3c
\lr.E-'.:ard Sc oltz hais been e.:cte<
'elegate and. Hon. Arthur Kibler, ai

ernate. to represent the church o

he Redeemer.-

Bequest to First Baptist Church.
Mlrs. S. E. Turnipseed who died it

~eherry on Saturday lef: a beqjues
f $3.ooo to the- First Baptist churci
f Newberry. She also gave $r,0o<

'the Connie Mlaxwell orphanage o

Greenwoo d and S200 to the Ro se

nonlit cemetery.
The will wvas admnittedl to proba)t
eterday and Gieo Johni stonem an<

5. HI. HIunte r were nam ed as ex

Carrie Suber Acquitted.
The case against Carrie Sniher ti

xnred sme time ago and at whici
meit she was c inviced was~appe'ale<
thle c"reni tllut. The caIse wa

aitli'rd. \Iay r Cromer h;o'i he

rme agai and( yest erday afiter
.m,h was tried befo~re :he mayo

da .iury and acquitted. She wa:
~ereenedbyCole L. Pkase, Esq.

ENROUTE TO CANADA.

From Baltimore to Toronto-De-
lightful Scenery-Niagara Falls.

'arng~ lBaIlti re 'itilnlt1 and
e in a special c)ach that was *'rovideC

for the South Carolina delegation. w(

arrived safely at Philadelphia. and
soon were under the good care 0o

1the courteous and thoughtful Mr
e Noble. S. P. A. of the Lehigh Valley
d who took great pains to see that ou

t comfort was safeguarded. by sending
-.allthe way as far as Buffalo. with us

'. Kirkpatrick. a high official whos<
interest in as never abated. In additior

s to this, as we had two hours stopovel
in Philadelphia. 'Mr. Noble sent

t special representative with us to olc

Independence hall, where several o

our party got their first glimpse o

t both Independence and Car,-enter'
ahalls. which figured so prominentli
. in the days of the Revolution. Lib.

erty Bell was at home, and we felt
thrill of joy as we looked upon thai
massive bell that rung out loudly anc

long as the brave men of 1776 de
clared for liberty and autonomy
We readily recalled the past and th<

part that our forefathers shared it
the general upheaval against Britist
rule, and felt no little pride in th<
fact that we were descendants of th<
heroes of Eutaw Springs. of Cowpens
of King's Mountain. of the seige o

Charleston and of other engagement
athat were the turning points in the arb
trament of arms for freedom and th<

right of self-government.
Of course we traveled over the Le

high Valley road from Philadelphi,
to Niagara. and enjoyed the beauti
ful mountain views, the wooded land

scape, the ever changing scenes o

woodland and streamlet, all thrilling
all inspiring, until we arrived nex

day at Niagara Falls. Night ap

proaching, some retired to theii
berths for meditation and repose

s while others remained up. keepins
vigil till the midnight hour. in orde1
to look from the observation car a!

the train.ascends the towering moun

tain upon Wilkesbarre so resplenden
r in, exquisite illumination. creating

a scene that was charming to behold
It is one of the principal sights er

route, and the weary traveller laugh
tired nature into belief that it is
worth the while,' which is true. Th<
train winds around and around th<
mountain, giving different views, as
the iron horse descends with its loac

- of precious human freight. andl as th<
*city recedes in proportion as we w<
speed on our journey distance lending
enchantment to the view until ai

last 'ur eyes no longer feast upon thi:
scete of bewildering beauty. Wilkes-
barre. I>enns leania is in the hearl

1 f the coal regions. and here is min
edI inl almost endless quantity. anthra-
cite c' al which is supplied to every
quarter. Now dim night is upon us

and o'ur tiredl bodies seek tihe rest Si

eIcsenii fo r tIle next day's jo,urne.1
nil inl quewst our several apar:
nuents. we bid each other boil noit
:nd are lulled to slumber by the
m4untainl zephyrs that play about our
ind'ows. Prest' change! It is now

;:30 A. \1.. and we awake to find our

~elves at a standstill, near a smnal
ci.v. Savre. N. Y'.. whlere we have
b.eenl abo ut five hours, altogether tun-
c' nsci'ous of our situation: 'wing to

washout ahead of us, we were com-

pelled to hlalt .until at last we art
-taken over thle D. anld -L. anld Erie
railroad, a greater distance that

scheduled. Six hours behind time and
io breakfast inl sighlt! Condition:
are not encoturaginig butt Christiar
latience sustains us. and we make the
mos t of1 'dir unlinviting enlvironmTenlt
Fortunately several have lunches

which with coffee from a nearb)y sta

tioni. body and sotul do not part com-l

l)anyl, thlough we long for a hol
breakias: and by and by a hI': dinner
ats thle dlav draws its sIlow lengtl
h' ing. "Buffah ! Next stopi." aniti

h tnlgry. eager c ro wd rushes up fo'
cfe alnd sandwiches and intense re-

jtieing fo)llo w-. as the weli-igh tiam
ihed bo'dies are ted andi nourished

\\e set our faces to Niagtra Fall:
twentv miles distant. fr: ting all

*.tb 'ut iur inc *nveiciets andt delays

y'i!y m:ipln reires2nmeml anc(

watc::*:* * hig the.r -unparele

n: mien1a 4r ntatutre. Securing god

the American side. reserving for our

return jutrne' a study of the Fails
fr.m the Canadian side. Right lus:i-
ig up." we visit p int .d interest on

iy d1e, ur part y eler up it this

grand scene, a veritable panorama of

rge4us and unrivalled beauty. and
as we skirt with nonchalance the wa-

ter's dangerous brink, and dip our

arms into the dashing. splashing wa

ters as they foam and froth at ou

very feet. we are almos't lost in won

der and ecstasy. Venturing far b'

low where timid mortal treads, to the

very brink of the rushing vortex. I

select an exquisite piece of limestone
rock, as a souvenir of my venture-

some spirit, when lo! the ever-watch-
ful patrolman rushes hard upon _ue

to remonstrate but excited, aimost

angry though he appears to be. we

win him with our protest that we fear

no danger. being a good swimmer.
He readily perceives that we are sane

and even-balanced and so we ascend
the cliff above us and all is well. But
ie tells us all cannot do that and only
a few days ago he rescued a fellow
who had been on too intimate ac-

quaintance with John Barleycorn and
was trying the same trick. The Cave
of Winds, the Inclined railway, a ride
on the Maid of the Mist, through and
around the Niagara gorge, the
great gorge route, the Whirlpool
Rapids. the Construction of immense
Power companies, the ride to Chippe-
wa above the Niagara rapids, the
great arch bridge, these are but a few
of the pleasures that a visit to Niag-
ara affords. These I cannot describe,
being without poetic fancy, and not

being struck by the divine Afflatus,
that inspires to exquisite imagery.
My advice is to go and go again if
you love the beautiful in nature and
are seeking to know aesthetic culture.
Queenston heights, the Devil's Hole,
where a British caravan and a compa-
ny of soldiers were ambushed and
massacred by the Indians in 1763, the
entire company save two, left to tell
the tale, having been driven over the
cliffs into the raging waters below.

All this and more awaits your en-

-raptured vision, reader. Leaving,
with a lingering look, beautiful Niag-
ara, we are ~soon transferred to our

boat, Chippewa, at Lewiston and we

ride Ontario's beautiful lake a dis-
tance of 35 miles, and inhale her
balmy breezes, unmolested by cus-

tom's officers and are soon landing
upon Toronto's hospital shores. All
hail! Toronto, the good. we will refer
to you in our next, and tell of
your charming attractionlS, of your

lov'ely people and of the great conven-

WV. E. Pelham..

St. Luke's Church.-
IDivine service will be conducted in

ISt. Lutke's Episcopal church nex4
Sunday. Juily 23 at Ii A. M1. andl 8:30
P.M3.

Released On Bond.

saac Reed. who was arrestedl some

wveeks ago and put ill jail on the
charge of murder has been released
on bond. He was present when the
negro was killed at the negro chulrch
near Whitmiire.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.WANTED--To sell tile stock anId
nixtures of The Riser Millinery

Company. Will sell together or sep-

arately. For further particulars ap-
ply to The Riser MIillinery Company,
Newberry. S. C.

WANTED-Ear good local men to

travel for neCw Insurance company,
salary antd expenses paid. Address
with references. J. M. Chapman,
State Agent. Laurens. S. C.

GOOD OPENING For Physician,
also competent blacksmith and

wheelwright . Enquire at Herald and
News office.

FOR SALE by Francis Bobb, Pros-
perity. S. C.. late flat dutch and

drm head caggabe plants at 20 cen:s
a hundredl in fine shape to transplan:.

MONEY TO LOAN---We negotiate
bans on improved farm lands at
seven per cent. interest on amounts
over one thousand dollars, and
eight per cent. interest on amounts

less than $1,ooo. Long tone and
easy payments. Hunt, Hunt &
Hnnter


